
A Glimpse of Houston
during World War II

by Joel Draut

AJI citizens uere expected to contribute to the uar ffirt. None gaue more t/tan utar mothers.

AlJ photogrophs courtesy Houslon Meiropoliion Reseorch Cenler, Houston public Librory

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: .f oel Draut is a former photo-
journalist who spent eighteen years in the photo
department of the Houston Posf before joining the
Houston Metropolitan Research Center in 1998 to
care for the photog
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Supporting the war effort

I he GirL :;r, ,iu Oryr);r*r, s n) ,t t ont-

ponent of the USO. These uolunteer orgdni-

zations ttorked hdrd to prouide rul olesome

actiuities.for seruicemen arua1t _fion home.
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{:Houstoni Pdtriotisru rang

high throughout the ruultiple
u,dr /oart driues held durin7.

the utar Tertrs. Mil/ions of
dollars ruere raised through

the ffirts oJ'the citli turu'

aduertisirtg committee. [nxerrd o,f bedting nuords into plow shdres, this

19,,1j scrap nteta/ drit,e raq,c/ed theru into motr
ntodern u:eapotts.

Houston Battalion, (Jnited States Coast Guard
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Nine libnty ships in uarious stages 0f const?action at the Houston ShipbuiLling Cotporation

ldrd demonstrdte the production line approach America adoptedfor supplying aar materials.
This yrd kunched 208 cargo uessels andfourteen tdnkers.

To assist workers with their commute to andfiom the ship yard, the Houston Shipbailding
Cotporation (the name was changed to Todd/Houston in 1944) arrangedfor a stedm plw-
ered train to cany worhers Jiom dawntoun to the yard at lrish Bend three times a drry.

Hughes Tool added gun barrels, atillery shelk, and aircrafi landing
gear compznents to its line ofproducts. 'lo fl/ their contracts, thq
recruited both women anrl men.
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m e,ffinffi'to'b0inunifurm

Dr. and Mrs. Burr

Vharton family Nouember I 943

tuickhardt famifu February I 94i
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Euen those t1o loung to serue could get into uniform. Almost half of these kinder-
garten agetl boys are wearing sc,ldier or sai/or outfts at their consecration seruice.


